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A sexy and provocative read from up-and-coming author Kaycee Kline, Spencerâ€™s Obsession is

the first installment in the new Seductive Alpha Billionaire Romance Series thatâ€™s sure to leave

you breathless and wanting moreâ€¦ From the first sentence to the very last, you won't be able to put

it down!Emily Anne Prescott is a shy and introverted college student who has just landed the

internship of her dreamsâ€”assistant to the heartbreakingly gorgeous and filthy rich CEO of Ford

Enterprises, Spencer Ford himself. But it doesn't take long before Emily realizes this is no ordinary

assistantâ€™s job. From the moment Spencer Fordâ€™s icy blue eyes lock onto hers, she knows

thereâ€™s no escaping the captivating pull of her sexy and alluring billionaire boss. But as much as

Emily is tempted by Spencer's come-onsâ€¦there's a problem: she's newly (and accidentally!)

engaged to her high school sweetheart.How will she deal with her growing feelings for Spencer

without sacrificing her own values and hurting the man that loves her? Is it even possible?Spencer

Ford is a wealthy and powerful billionaire with a dark past. A past thatâ€™s kept him from the one

thing he craves the most. The one thing that money canâ€™t buy: a deep and passionate

connection that ignites his soul. But heâ€™s tormented by painful memories that wonâ€™t let him

move on. Instead, he fills his days with business meetings and mindless, impersonal sex because

itâ€™s easier than letting a woman get too close.Until, that is, he meets Emily Prescottâ€”the

beautiful and brilliant college student who has everything heâ€™s been looking for and more. She

brings out a part of him that he thought was gone forever and he canâ€™t help but let his guard

down around her. He wants her. All of her.But thereâ€™s just one catch: she wonâ€™t give in. And

that makes him want her even more. When secrets are revealed, will their insatiable attraction be

enough to keep them together or will it force them apart?WARNING: This book contains adult

content and is meant for 18+ readers only.
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I Love this author! This was another book that did not disappoint. I loved the flow of the story, the

characters and so much more. I did not get much done other than reading till I finished this book.

When I finished I wanted there to be more! Looking forward to the next ! I got very attached to the

main character. I won't spill much about the book, however the way the story is written at times I

found myself hating Spencer then loving him, then hating him again, this book had me on an

emotional roller coaster. I love when a book can suck me in like that and have me feeling so much a

part of the story. I have to say Kaycee thank you , you did it again! I just wish there was more of it ,

that is the only down thing I have to say.'I received a free copy of this book in return for my honest

review'.

I received an ARC for an honest review. I am still not sure how I feel about Spencer. There were

times when I loved him and others where I hated him during the reading of this book. The story is

well written and flows along nicely but is not, for me, a favorite by this author. That being said, it is

still a great read.

I received a free copy of this book in exchange for a honest review. I loved this book! It's one of

those books that you don't want to ever put down, and take every free minute you get to read! I

loved all the twists and turns in the book, and can't wait until the next book. It has great character

dynamics, and will leave you wanted more!

I received a free copy of this book in return for my honest review. This story had twists that made

you love the main character Spencer at one point to not liking him much at another point. This story

is a quick read that you won't want to put down. If you love a good chase then buckle up and enjoy



the ride! :)

I received a free copy of this book in return for my honest review. I enjoyed this story. A fairly quick

read, character development was good and the scenarios seemed plausible. Always wanted to

keep reading and not put it down till I was done.

I received this book for free for an honest review and I must say, this author is awesome and does

NOT disappoint with book. With Spencer it's more like a love hate relationship. No scathing book

review here, it was well written and leaves you wanting more. Bring on Book 2.

I received a free copy in return for an review. There is twist and turns in this book that I love, the

character's dynamics it's but I have a love and hate relationship with him. Still this is a good read,

can't wait for book 2.

I received this book from the author for an honest review! Totally loved it and can't wait for the next

book in the series! Great story and well written! Highly recommend!
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